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GIADSTOXE.

What Jo Yon of It!

A party in search of a desirable loca-tia- n

for a home, have to walk
one-hal- f hour from the east end of the
suspension bridge in Oregon City to
find a lot for .'00 and up hill at that.
Yon can walk feet and take passage
on a splendidly equipped electric motor
car and in six minutes for 2g'c be
landed in the handsomest suburb in the
wnrld, where yon can buy a better lot

for $150, $20. dewn $10 a month.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Arbuckle's Lion or Mokaska coffee

25 cents at The Red Front.

Washburn mandolins, guitars and
banjos at Burmeinter Jt Andresen's. x

1000 pair of shoes at (lie Ked Front.
Best bargain ever offered in Oregon
City.

Take your habies to he New York
fallery and get a good picture while you
have the chance.

Strings and extras for guitars, violins,
mandolins and banjos at Biirnieisler A

Andresen's. , x

Johh Kohlett han moved into his pleas-
ant rooms in connection with P. Mo-rev- 's

barn on the west side..

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cram of Colfax,
Wa.h. are visiting their daughter Mrs.
Ed. Kellogg at Mt Pleasant.

Mrs. Graves of Ottumwa Iowa and
Col J. H. Blanchurd of New Era were
guests at Castle Kehm this week.

Watches, clocks and jewelry repaired
promptly at BurmeiBter & Andresn's.
Prices reasonable and work guaranteed.

The Kehalem Journal says Charlie
West of Oregon Citv is in the valley mak-
ing improvements on his East Fork
ram.h.

Think

Dr. Joseph Casto of this county, has
been appointed one of the deputy
masters of the state grange by Master
K. r. Boise.

Mr. Pauli, the manager of Grove
Prince says that he will continue the
season till the first of August this year
which is one month later than usual.

Dandruff is due to an enfeebled state
of the skin. Hall's Hair Renewer
quickens the nutritive functions of the
skin, healing and preventing the format-
ion of dandruff.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego,
Cal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
it the first medicine I haye ever found
that do me any good." Price 50
cts. Sold by C. G. Huntley.

"Keep down expenses!" is the cry of
some men . Make your expenses light,
so if the week's earning is small, you
will not be out much. If you want f urni-tui- e

buy from Bellomy 4 Busch and save
money. tf

Miss Jennie lieasv, well known as an
accomplished young musician and com-
poser, who wrote "A Dream of the White
House," on the occasion of President
Harrison's election will be hereon the
8th.

Prof. II. A. Webber of Portland will be
np on Thursday of this week and each
succeeding Thursday for the purpose of
giving lessons on mandolin and guitar.
For particulars inquire at Burmeister &
Andersen's jeweiry store.

A camp meeting will be held in the
Palmateer settlement near the Irvin
school house to commence July 13th and
to hold over two sabbath's. The 4th
quarterly meeting of the M. E. church
will c myene at the fame time and place.

In old times it seemed to be thought
that a medicine must be nauseating to
le effective. Now, all this is changed.
Ayer'g Sarsparilla, one of the most
powerful alteiatives, is agreeable to most
palates, the flavor being by no means
medicinal.

Nothing pleases a person so well
when away from home as to get a well
cooked meal served in a clean and app-
osing manner. The Portland restaurant
fcy the excellence of its meals and table
service can please the most fastidious
person. Give it a trial. tf.
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City Council MeeU. j The Fourth (iUiMiin.
The regular monthly meeting of the Thorn wrre not less than 5000 people

city council was attended by nil members j at Gladstone on the Fourth mut the day
but was neither exciting nor butdenod u all that could be asked for them to
with business, other than that of a enjoy the celebration. Half-hourl-

niituro. vice was aatahlilud on the electric line
The application of John Trembath for ami seveial additional cars for the eltv

i . r t i ...nwi oi ins minor license was iravei, tiesuiea which the bout company
granted. baJ four boats plying the river muk h... .

Relative to the foot hriilini acniu ilm half
gukh ou Miuliaon strwt betweeu Tooth good ccommoiUtion(i,
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when 75 nor cent of the finii.Ml c.utt nUtltkm mi.l .Lin.iui. n.:.... t.i. ..- "' ... nix. tuin w
of the bridgt. had leen raiswl that the j very good and intervaling. This was y

would pay the balance. The esti-- j lowed by the exercises at the park
mated is $;!12.1H). i Mayor .Sullivan actinir as iroi.!..nt .,f

Ketnoustrance against the improve- - the day. The exorcises in. ...
meilt of Fifth MtriHt with aruvul ih. uIiIm mi, I

ferredtothe committee on streets and
' Thos. H. Tongue and the reiiilin in an

public property. j effective manner of the lWlaration of
Iiids for iluillu tha ritv's .Ki.rlUiii j IndttHtuliiuv hv Mi.. I.'a.,..l.. 13 11r. - e. - v ".iii.w v.. Ur

for the coming year were received from ler. Then came banket dinner and
the E.NTKKCKINK and Courier tli.. ill the lifter tlixm tlm

of the latter Mna 3 ctntn iht im h were watched bv lanre iml
me tuner n no tHXtri'ieu liunu,

The nH)rt ot the city reorder howcd Among the mewt inters Htit) o( tlo
5 ca8 of disorderly conduct during June conte--- wore bicycle race by
from four of which a tine of !' each was
collected, and one of vagrancy for
which a tine of $10 was imtHMod but not
collected.

A bell was ordered purchased for the
tire company on the hill.

The following bills were reported
favorably and warrants entered drawn
Portland Gen. Electric Co $173 W team and resulted in favor of the lire
L. L. Porter 30 00
J. S. Purdoni . 7.i no
L. A. Noble 7 50
Jno. Kelly ty 00
Caleb (.roes 8 00
J. Hamilton 6 00
S. Smyth : 4 tio

E. L. Shaw 4 50
T. P. Randall a 00
The Emkki'kisk b 'M

C. Hoberg 15 (Ml

W. Grider 7 5()

C. S. Fuge 4 00

" ' i w . .

I1'"1 ""einiiinis heretofore listed.15
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Sinvtli u"s Prions

The Leon V. Washburn Circus unil
Menagerie

its travels and will visit
Oregon City, Wednesday, July li). All
the bill boards, dead walls and old barns
and deserted houses placarded with
red and yellow posters, em blazoned with
tne figures of creatures every clime.
Undoubtedly, popular estimation,
the thief attraction of Mr. Washburn's
menagerie lies in "Cupid," the little
baby elephant, who only three feet
high, three months old and weighs- - 200
pounds. Cupid the most and
tiniest of elephants, and is never
cleaned when a crowd gathers around
him, when he at once begins poking his
trunk all directions for dainties. The
visitors give himjeakes, candv, apples

fruit, till his should

nails quids of tobacco, of the latter
he very wary. As staole food he
eats hay. potatoes and bran. He hns luucu

attendant keeper Don! the Fred
.ueiv.iie, discovered the
birth. There also special groom for
his quarter. Altogether he has pretty
good time. He certainly great
feature, far ahead of any that has here-
tofore appeared in this city, and
Washburn may well feel proud of
valuable an addition his already
tensive menagerie

Jiotlce Institute.
Notice riven that Annual

Institute for Clackamas county will be
held in Oregon City beginning July
and continue for one week. Professor
J. H. Ackerman.of Portland, has been
engaged instructor other ifood
educators expected to assist.

All teachers cordially
expected II. 8. Gihbon,

Superintendent of Schools,
Clackamas County, Oregon.

Horses Strayed.
Two horses described follows have

recently strayed from my place; one
brown old horse branded tlm
shoulder with "2("and wearing bell;
one sorrel horse white
face, branded above. Any
information their whereabouts
will rewarded. John Bakheth Ore-

gon City. 41

Farm For
120 acres good, level land, half open,

half good timber, small creek running
through place, $100 worth of
provemenig school on one corner,
located section 20, t5s, r3e; miles

Union Mills, six mi enst
Molalla Corners. Price $900. For
information address, Auoubt Hoi.dkn,

Oregon City,

The Beasey children do not have
promised for them thev
They are promising little musicians,
wliat they already accomplish is
ful for their year.

Metta Grace Baird.
Neita and 8. Barlow have
been to Portland schools.

Cars run Gladstone nark
Fourth, regular local car

has not yet been on the

Jl. Morton of Damascus waa in the
city on Thursday.
poor weather for haying.
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race won by C. Welch of Caneiuah;
the log race won by Spencer and the
Bwimniing match won by Tamilian.

una tiiiencer, tna competitor,
gave out and had to be taken
from the water. The hull irtiniH una
between ttie and the Hih school

men, the score stlimling 37 to L'4. Th
of war between (lie Hermans and the

Americana was wou by the Ciermana by
inches Altogether the celebration

was very plessNiit aiKtvssful.

Uulto Creek Fair.
TIhj Ilu:teCie. k Fair Anxociatlon held

an iuiportnt meeting Unt Stirday and
transacted quite large amount of busi-
ness, arranging amongst uthcr for
the immeJiate printing of the premium
list hich will be the most complete
issued, it indues unite iiuiiiImt
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.Now is the tune lur all farm
era an. fruit raisers make their prepar
ations for ex lutiit. also the proir
time collect grains and grasses.

Last Saturday S. II. Godfrey's team
ran away from E E. William's barn
having been scared by boat whistle,

ran to 5th street tnen up the rail-roa- d

and turned the depot.
When the alley they knocked down

deuf man named Simmons who has
been here short time, and cut

g ish on the of his head fully
inches long anil another at the corner

of tli riln eye inches long and
third over the ear 3 inches lung. Dr.
Ferrin dressed the wounds and the man

getting along nicely.
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dozen tn .Inm.Mi ul.n ........!
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in good money and received a bogus 20
in place oi it, and a bad bogus at tha'.
No one called for the jars and Fred has

15.00 worth of experience.

The Fourth was spent very pleasantly
at Wright's Spiings by about 2000 peo
ple. The oration was delivered by Hon.
Geo. C. Brownell who made one of his
happiest efforts. Mr. U'Kan of Milwau-
kee also addressed the large gathering.
A basket dinner, dancing, and some
races, served to complete a pleasant day.

The residence and grounds of P. F.
Morey were elaborately and beautifully
illuminated on the evenimr of the Fourth.
electricity and Chinese lanterns niingle- -

ing and forming a scene of oriental irrun- -

deur as viewed from the bridge or lower
part of town.

Superintendent G. W. Prosser states
that the Portland, Oswego road which
has been closed for the past week to re-

pair a bridge is now open for travel
again.

"Mayflower," the third of the IleaHev
children, is a capital little pianist.
though she is too short to think of URinir

the pedals. Go and see he- - on the 8th.

Hugh McDerrnott died Thursday noon
of consumption, aged 23 years and
9 monthts after a short illness. The
funeral occurs Saturday at 10 o'lock.

Chas. Noblett, sr.. has placed in Bear
creek at his farm neat Needy a lot of tlm
young Michigan trout which were re
cently hatched at the hatchery.

The teachers elected for the 7th street
school are. Prof. Powell of Wentnn
Misses FMnetta Chase, Gertrude Finlev
and Erma Lawrence.

The celebration at Oswego was broken
up just as the people were gathering by
a very hard shower which visited that
section.

Miss Erma Lawrence has retnrnorl
from Corvallis. having comoleted tl,
course at the agricultural college.

Mrs. B. T. Broderson presented her
husband with a fine son last week, of
which he feels justly proud.

Track laying on the West Side Scenic
line has begun at the south end.

Geo. Broughton is building a new
picket fence around his premises.

THE T.HAnTNG GROCERY HOUSE

The Most Complete

and only first

class

GROCERY

Quality consider

ed, our prices are

always the lowest.

&

Re

Most

Ciifi Fii? Cms

Cor. Madison, Building,

BAR-LOC- K TYPEWRITERS
THE MACHINE.

Visible Writing,
Permanent Alignment,
Automatic Ribbon

verse,
Automatic Line Space,
Interchangeable Platen

Rapidly Adjusted
Margin Stop.

&
20:M STARK OR., WaA

21.1 K SAN CAL

The People's Verdict.

Besides curing the worst rase of rheu
inatimti in Clackamas county, the fol-

lowing cases speak:
Mrs. Charles, of Seventh street savs:

"My boy s right leg was paralvied from
his hip down, so that he was unable to
put his foot to the ground for over twelve
months. After uxing three bottles of
Mr. Ilurgreave's lainous Seaweed Rem
edy. He can now run around without
his sticks."

Mr. Michael Oiiinn of Oretfon City.
says "I was laid up with a severe attack
of rheumatism in a most
acute form. Three applications of the
famous Seaweed Remedy entirely cured
ine."

Mrs. Geo. says, "It is
worth its weight in gold fur rheumatism."

Sold by Gico. E. Hahokkavks, South
iMiuJiHon Street, or at Thayer A Alden's
ollice, Oregon City.

P. O. Box 2H8.

, He Yoar Own Master.
Fsw people appreciate how much

their impressions, their a llium an. I

pulHes, ami in fact alt their mental en-
ergy detx-nd- s on the harmonious action
of all the vital organs. A poorly digested
dinner may make one quarrel with a
friend. A contested liver may bring
imaginary ulooin and trotihle intn 11,..
sunniest duv A rliun rtmfii. riait, .......
keep you from business or work and en-
tirely change some marked out policy
A few doses of Moore's Itevnuleil It III! Wlil W

will give tone to every function and
make you enjoy your friends and your
worn.

Buoklen's Arnica Sulre.
The Best Salve in Mm unrtil In f...u

Bruises, Sores, fleers, Salt Klieum,'
Fever Sores. Tetti.r rimm,,..! 11...!

inioiains, uorns, ami all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 rents per box. For sale by G
A. Harding.

IIohncs for Sale,
We have three houses and seven lots

that we will sell at a great Bacrillee on
account of hatd times.

Hamilton A Washhchn, Park Place.

Elder 8. 8. Beaver, of McAHiHtorvillo,
Junlatta county, Pa., says his wife is
subject to cramp in the stomach. Last
summer she tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diiirrhorc Ruined v for it
and was much pleased with the Bcedy
relief it atlorded. She has since used it
whenever necessary and found that it
never fails. For sale by George A.
Harding.

People attending the camp meeting at
Oanby can get a first class, home-cooke- d

muni m me itogers House. Die pro
prietor, Mrs. Harris tukes especial care
that her tables are attractive, and that
the rooms are clean and comfortable,

Karl's Clover Root, the new Illorl
Purifier, gives freshness and clearness to
the Complexion and cures Constipation.
25c, 50c. and $1.00. Sold by C.G.
Huntley.

Those monstrous stutnus are easily and
cheaply disposed of with Judson powder.
A good supply of blasting material of all
kinds at Portland prices at the Park
Place store,

Khaubk'b Hkadaciik
ANTKD.

ImMirtT8 ami tlculers In

Selected Teas.ruio Coffeos & Spicos

Buttcr& Cheese from bcst daiirics

Fruit Vegetables in Season.

my

jt oto

Oregon City Users.
II. J. Thiiriit", Altracts.
Wiitle 11. Six iiccr, AlwtnictH.
(1. K. Hayes,
Geo. l Itrownell, Atlorm y.
(.'owing it Cott ini;, Atlnrneys.
K. M. Hands, K.ntkhi'kisk Ollic

Business Conducted

Business

One Price

Posltlvoly

noctlon

advertising scheme

7th Shivoly Oregon City

MODERN WRITING

Dovico for Writing
Rulod Linos,

Extrcmo Manifold lWt.r

Typo Cloanod Five

Soconds,
Most Noisoless,

Woar Absolutely

Compensated.

SCOTT BANNAN, General Agonts,
STRKKT, PORTLAND, 401 HAII.KV W.nCK, SKATTLK,

SANSOM STRKKT, FRANCISCO,

inflammatory

Reddaway

anil

Attorney.

TIME 3I0XEV SAVKD BY HAVING Yl

I'llKSCKIlTIOXS FILLED AT

THE : CAiNKY : PJIAKMAOY.
CAWBY,

Our Motto is "Small Profit on lUni

with

to Hclgcs, im. j j, iviVK. r....rii1,r

If You Arc Goincr
To THE WORLD'S FAIR should begin at
once to infonn yourself on the subject, so
that maj uu your time there to the bed
advantage. You will not te bh to see every
thing-y- ou may are wlut you arc fpccially
interested in if go thec informed the
beginning.

If You Are Not Going
ll!1? !TLD'S FAIIi vhu o 2

thing-kn- ow as much as possible

In either event you impc-ative- 'y need a daily
paper from he World's-Fai- r city-- you necd a
Chicago daily, and

The Chicago Record

H lull 1.

v J l l U

a "

Will meet your need.- -

mi. j. inn.7ir. if nt.. ..1 i .

an Kinds offrcsh and salt water
"Mi. crabs, lobsters ami ni..... 1

and dressed chickens. Free delivery loall parts of the city.

crockery and
tory prices New invoice J,.t received

Z ' undersold.
'"v lltlSch,

Justice blanks, rniil 1.1....,
all n.... v.i..,. ... 7. ,,m"KH and. ...... uiniiKn HI UUI I."....
Ace. Portland prices. '

In the lino 0f fumitn

mattresses you can l,,.i !..., .

kit iit ., "'".Hind prices
. : l"e Oregon r:it
"lock under the Fntkhchisk oflice. x

If Vftlt Uanl ..n t

gon City, Oregon. Ure"

It to our intereHt .....
eicalbuyer. B
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On Principles.

to All,
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All
4
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door
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World s Fair Travelers Will liure II.

The puhli,. ,mani through service
when traveling. tt UiMinm 10

''iko cars. () t1() Uiroll(,,
WNtihulcl trains of the Chicago, Union
1 aclllc and Nortli.i,i. 11.... .... .m... . him; iiiiii wi
I'l'ICIlgO, Ollllilinun.l I..! 1!...

"era in no cha,,u. This Is the flat
and fastest road.

For Sale or Kent.
The Seventh st.eet livery stable and

P. Btoro hl'il'"ings on liberal termi.
liest arratiired li,,.n 1.. .n" "i vim ciiy aiiu w
located. Ennui.- - .... .1
r. . "ii premises, or
rnoiimn's Cnir.. u ,.r...i.t.
on street, Porllan.l. tf

KW that suminiir l,u. ..i vnn
un enjoy a ride on the river do not forget

1
V!'1- - nil'"'y has some of the finest

Mfd skids out. Price. m.i.i.
Blank note. rn....t.. ...1 1...

t the r.NTERi'itiSR Omco
T1,e Iatos7in visitin,. ,...i'. 1 i.. r.

"rKKruisji Okkick, price. to suit you.

I
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